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Editorials are written VU members of the Editorial Board, and occasionallu
by guest editorial writers at the invitation of the Editor, and opinions eX}JI'essed
are those of th e writers.

Leprosy in Malaysia and Southeast Asia I. :!
Although the high est incidence of leprosy is reported from Africa, and th e greates t number of registered patients from
India (:!), it is Southeast Asia which holds
a particularly unenviable reputation , for in
that area th e disease is both severe and difficult to treat. Most of th e major races living in the region have a high lepromatous
rate, although this is not true for immigrant Indians ( mainly Dravidian ) whose
lepromatous/ tuberculoid ratio is similar to
that obtaining in th eir motherland. Furthermore, eryth ema nodosum leprosum (ENL )
occurs in more than 50 per cent of lepromatous patients ( 8, 18, ID). Sometimes th e
reaction may persist for man y months or
years, and is not infreq uently of the pustulating or necrotizing variety (D.:!O), and
secondary amyloidosis, with heavy albuminuria, hypoprotein emi c edema, and cliarrhea may d evelop in these pa tients, certain ly among th e C hinese and probably
' Rece ived for publication 1 February 1967 .
"G uest editorial.
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also in Mal ays. Th erefore the management
of patients with severe ENL (whose reactions presumably correspond to th e variety
named by Cochrane (:1) as "progress ive
lepra reaction" ) is especia1Jy d ifficu lt. It is
interes ting to note that two separate groups
of workers, in Malaysia and in th e Ph il ippines, have both advocated (16.IH. ID) th e
continuation of specific anti leprosy drugs
during th e reactions. Such a poli cy is in
complete contradistinction to the advice
proferred by th e Third WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy (:!I) , and by th e Panel
on Lepra Heaction (4) at th e VIIIth International Congress of Leprology in Hio de
Jan eiro.
Another diffi culty is that even patients
who have rece ived seven to ten years of
continuous chemoth erapy frequently remain smear-positive. This would suggest
that the bacterial load in untrea ted patienti>
is often very heavy and/ or that th e large
numbers of dead bacilli resulting from ef·
fective chemotherapy are perhaps more
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slowly disposed of than in oth er races elsewhere. Furthermore, a small number of
clinically and experim entall y proved cases
of dapsone-resistant leprosy have already
b een reported from the region (]:1). Therefore trea tment needs to be prolon ged and
carefull y controlled.
Although th e prognosis, including th e
in cidence of ENL and rate of response to
chemoth erapy, conforms to that of severe
lepromatous leprosy elsewhere, clinicall y
certain difficulties arise. Th e author well
remembers , soon after he first undertook
leprosy work in Malaysia, showing a visiting leprologist around his wards. After
about 50 pati ents had b een examined, mostly Chinese and Malays selected b ecause
th ey had been admitted with progress ive,
untreated disease, it was stated th at only
one, a Southern Indian, had undoubted
pure lepromatous leprosy. Certainly at
Sungei Buloh Leprosarium , most lepromatous patients show clinicall y a small
number of atypical, asymmeh'ic fea tures,
and have in all probability developed from
borderlin e disease. Eyri e ( 15), who had extensive experience w ith leprosy among the
Chinese in Malaysia in th e presulfon e era,
was the first to emphasize this natural
evolution to lepromatous disease. H e aiso
drew attention to its implica tions for trea tment, classifi ca tion and control. Similar
observations were made by Maxwell and
Kao ( 10) in Eastern China. At th e VIth
International Congress of Leprosy, Molesworth and H ale ( 11 ) described th e rapid
breakdown of resistance in Chinese and
Malays, tuberculoid cases becoming lepromatous" pass ing through an atypical or interm ediate phase, Th ey considered th at in
some ways their experiences were unique
to Malaysia. However, at th e same conference, Montel ( 12) stated, "En Cochinchine la form e tuberculoide es t presque
tOUJ'jours, sinon tom'jom's, la form e d
debut de la lepre," H e added that he hqd
many times observed transform ation from
tuberculoid to lepromatous leprosy. There
is th ereforc no doubt that over mu ch of
the reg ion leprosy is very unstabl e, with a
marked tendency, in the ahsence of trea tment, to deteriorate toward or to the lepromatous pole. It is not surprising that Eidley
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and Joplin g ( 11 ), in their discuss ion of the
histologic class ifi ca tion of leprosy, consider
th at in Mal ays ian patients an interm ediate
stage between pure lepromatous ( LL ) and
near-lepromatous ( BL ) leprosy is relatively common , in which the granuloma is
composed of undifferentiated histiocyte
cells an~ whi ch is difficult to class ify.
Th e instability of ' th e disease, with the
poss ibility of very rap id deterioration , has
tllree important applica tions. For th e patient, a delay in only a few month s be fore
reporting for (or comm encin g) tl'ea tment
may greatly affect his prognosis. Indeed,
when res istance fails, the leprosy bacilli
may multiply in the skin at a speed sugges ting a logarithmi c phase of growth ; thus
ears with a negative or 1+ bacteri al index ( BI ) on Hidley's logarithmic scale (1-1)
may , become 4+ within three or four
months . Furthermore, th e likelihood or
otherwise of hi s developin g ENL may b e
greatl y affected, although it should b e
noted that near lepromatous patients ( BL
accordin g to the Hidl ey and Jopling classifi cation (14)) not infreq uently develop localized ENL-like lesions restricted to inflItrated areas. The exact nature of this
type of reaction is debatable (20), but, perhaps associated with th e more rapid fall in
th e BI in BL leprosy, the reaction is not
usu all y as prolonged as cl assical ENL in
LL leprosy.
From the research worker's point of view,
accurate cl assifica tion is essential, especially in controlled chemoth erapeutic trials.
For it is important to distinguish as far as
poss ible b etween those p atients who have
completely and permanentl y lost all resistance to M , Zeprae and those who, as
Davey has pointed out (:;) , remain capable
of revertin g to borderline leprosy under
chemotherapy. In Malays ia, pure lepromatous ( LL ) patients have proved remarkably constant in th eir rate of response to
treatment clinicall y, histologicall y and bacteriologicall y, wh ereas near-l epromatous
( BL ) patients have h e en far more diverse;
furth ermore, five of 17 BL patients analyzed
in two controll ed tri als have changed in
classification whi le under stlld y ( 18. Ill). LL
patients are th erefore better suited to tri al
studies, but their accurate classification de-
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pends not onl y on clinical assessment ( including th e lepromin tes t ), but also on
histologic and bacteri ologic exa minati on.
The third applica tion is in some particulars far more specul ati ve. It is, of course,
obvious, as Ryrie himself pointed out, th at
p atients with tubercul oid or borderline
disease should be immedia tely and fully
trea ted . It would also appear advisahl e
that, whenever possible, tubercul oid p atients should be foll owed up for longer
than th e m inimum pcriod of two to three
years. F urth erm ore, Hyrie recomm ended
th e special tra inin g of doctors, health and
welfare workers, and teachers in the diagnos is of tu bercul oid leprosy. The signifi cance of minor tubercul oid les ions is less
frequ ently appreciated in Malays ia, as compared with th e other sti gmata of leprosy.
Therefore an adequ ate case-findin g program is especially important; it should be
associated w ith oth er measures recently
listed b y Dharmendra for a balanced approach to leprosy control (G). In this respect it is particularl y encouraging to find
th at a full leprosy control program, aimed
at the eradication of leprosy as a public
h ealth and social problem, is envisaged in
th e F irst Malays ia Plan (7), and its details
are eagerl y awaited. H owever, the same
Plan gives details of what may already b e
a very signifi cant development. \Ves t
Malaysia ( Malaya) is a small and relati vely ad vanced country. Its population ( 1963
census) was 7,604,000. Yet b etween 1961
and 1965, 384,000 newborn babies and
535,000 persons li vin g in tubercul os is-risk
areas received BeG vaccination, i. e., well
over 1 in 9 of th e whole population . Moreover, it is estim ated that approximately 50
per cent of all babies born in th e country
now receive BeG shortly after birth . Therefore, if primary pure lepromatous leprosy
is as rare in Malays ia as has been sugges ted, and if the results of th e Ugand a
BeG trial ( I ) continue to support th e
proph ylactic va lue of BeG in tuberculoid
leprosy-and th e second foll ow-up survey
continu es to sup port the previolls find ings
- then w ithin 10 years a sign ifican t decrease
in the incidence of leprosy, at least among
th e youn ger age groups, may be expected.
Time alone will show.
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In th e meantim e it is imperati ve th at th e
known meth ods of leprosy control be utili zed to th e full. South eas t Asia is a region
th at has had its share of political and economic problems, and th ese in turn affect
control programs. But even brief accounts
of such programs ( 17. ~I) reveal many defi ciencies in th e meth ods used to combat
leprosy in th e area . Ind eed in some coun tri es the size of th e problem is sca rcely
known, because so few surveys have bee n
performed . In oth ers attendance rates at
olltpatient trea tm ent ce nters are woefull y
low, and even in th e Philippines, where
control schemes were commenced many
decades ago, th e relapse rate in treated
lepromatous patients is reported to b e as
hi gh as 50 per cent ( 17). Some progress
has been achieved in th e las t two to thJ'ee
years, and more hard work is planned for
th e ensuing few years. It is expected th at
the next general account of leprosy conh'ol
in the region will present a rather more
hopeful report th an th e las t. But for th e
present there is no room for compl acency.
- M. F . R. WATERS, M.B., M.R. e.p .
The Research Unit
Sungei Buloh Leprosarium
Selango r, Ma laysia
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Leprosy in the World Today

In a recent publi ca tion of m ajor importance, entitled "Th e Leprosy Problem ' of
the World ,"! the World H calth Organization h as presented fi gures for registered
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V.

T he Leprosy P rob lem of th e World . Bull. WHO
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and estimated cases of leprosy for mos t
parts of the earth , The authors, L. M.
Bechelli and V. Ma rtinez Domin guez, respectively C hief Medica l Offi cer and Medi cal Officer for L eprosy, Di vision of Com muni cable Diseases, WHO, h ave recorded
figures, with reservations ~ ecessary in th e
light of th e fr agmentary and frequ entl y inaccurate d a ta on w hich th e report is b ased ,

